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Go o d t i m e s

Last night after X Factor we got our spook on @ Simon Drake’s House of Magic in LDN! I  
HIGHLY recommend this experience! SO FUN!  

Katy Perry

We got married at The House of Magic in 2011 and our friends and family 
still talk about how fantastic it was today. We couldn’t have picked a more 
perfect venue… Simon and his crew made it so special and the venue is 
utterly magical.
Dave and Roz Kelsall 



“The best magician I’ve ever seen”
Sheridan Morley 

If you are looking to arrange something totally 
different from the norm and infinitely memorable for 
your wedding reception, you need look no further. 

th e Ve n u e

Enter through the picturesque Enchanted Garden into the 
elaborate, luxuriant splendour of the Red Room, then grab a 
drink at the bar and explore this once-in-a-lifetime, incredible, 
immersive experience. 

Investigate the entire mansion and discover an unexpected and 
endless array of fascinating automata and amazing curios.

“The best night out I have ever had in London”
Marc Almond



We take great care to tailor your celebration to 
your exact specifications.

We are more than happy to guide you on local 
register offices, photographers, cake specialists and 
many other suppliers at reasonable prices.

Please contact us for our price lists for venue hire  
packages, catering menus and beverage formats  
for our fully-stocked bar.   

We don’t usually admit children, but exceptions can 
be made in special circumstances.  

mys t e ry

“You SHALL be amazed”  
Zoe Williams 

Marvel as you listen to our invisible sooth-sayer on 
The Whispering Chair.



Wedding guests enjoying the humorous effects in 
our very amusing and quirky tours of The Haunted 
Cellar

Simon Drake’s 45 minute world-class show with 
musical comedy guest opening act is guaranteed to 
entertain, baffle and amuse even the most cynical 
family relative.

Simon chats with Katy Perry during her exclusive 
celebration at The House of Magic

We are proud to present world-class entertainment created by 
Channel 4 star of  ‘The Secret Cabaret’, Simon Drake; who pioneered 
a brand new style for the presentation of magic world-wide.

The House of Magic is a unique and beautiful  
entertainment venue a mile from the River 
Thames in Southwark, London. 

We have kept our exact location secret for 
two decades, but of course disclose it on 
booking or when anyone wants to visit us.  
We are located a three-minute walk from a  
Zone 1 tube station, with plenty of free 
parking available.

se c r e t l o c at i o n

th e se c r e t ca b a r e t

be d i f f e r e n t , b e  m aG i c

“Simon, it truly was a special evening of delightful magic, humour and 
wonderful charm! I have seen a lot of shows (and done a few myself..) 
but there is something so extraordinarily intimate, timeless and epic all 
at the same time... Thank you for one of the best evenings ever!”  
Hans Zimmer

Be dazzled by the marvels of our 
close-up tricksters then gasp in 
amazement as you witness Simon 
Drake’s Spectacular performance.



We d d i n G Pac k aG e s

Ace of Hearts: 
* Event duration: 6 hours
* Min covers 80, max 150
* Entertainment package featuring:  
 Main show, Cellar Tours, Whispering  
 Chair, 3 close-up magicians
* DJ, dancing and background music  
	 on	all	floors	&	garden
* Premium Champagne on arrival
* Deluxe Floral Table Centres
* Toastmaster from the Guild of  
 Toastmasters
* Deluxe jewelled cake stand and knife
* Easel for table plan display
* Drinks package included for six hour  
 event including one champagne toast 
 (please enquire for longer drinks  
 packages)
* Best linen table cloths and linen  
 napkins
* 3 Canapés per person and our  
	 seasonal	buffet
* Security,	waiting,	bar	staff	&			
 cloakroom attendant    
* Fresh	coffee	&	multiple	types	of	 
 tea available all evening

King of Hearts: 
* Event duration: 6 hours
* Min covers 80, max 150
* Entertainment package   
 featuring: Main show,  
 Cellar Tours, Whispering Chair,  
 2 close-up magicians
* DJ, dancing and background  
	 music	on	all	floors	and	garden
* House Champagne /  
 Bucks Fizz, on arrival
* Deluxe Table Centres
* In-house master of   
 ceremonies
* Crystal cake stand and knife
* Specified	drinks	package	for		
 three hours
* Easel for table plan display
* Best linen table cloths  
 and napkins
* Buffet	dinner	and	2	Canapés		
 per person
* Security,	waiting,	bar	staff	&			
 cloakroom attendant  
* Fresh	coffee	&	multiple	types	of	 
 tea available all evening

Queen of Hearts: 
* Event duration: 6 hours
* Min covers 60, max 150
* Entertainment package featuring: 
 Main show, Whispering Chair 
 2 close-up magicians
* DJ, dancing and background  
	 music	on	all	floors	and	garden
* Prosecco on arrival
* Crystal cake stand and knife
* Easel for table plan display
* Drinks on consumption/tokens/ 
 cash bar
* Linen table cloths and paper  
 napkins
* Buffet	dinner	
* Security,	waiting,	bar	staff	&			
 cloakroom attendant   
* Fresh	coffee	&	multiple	types	of	 
 tea available all evening

Jack of Hearts: 
* Event duration: 5 hours
* Min covers 80, max 150
* Basic dry venue hire with no   
 entertainment
* Kir Royal on arrival
* Background	music	on	all	floors		
 and garden
* Basic cake stand and knife
* Easel for table plan display
* Drinks on consumption/tokens/ 
 cash bar
* Linen table cloths 
* Finger	Buffet/Mediterranean		
 Meze Platters
* Security,	waiting,	bar	staff	&			
 cloakroom attendant    
* Fresh	coffee	available	all		 	
 evening

Your friends and family will be entertained and amused throughout your 
wedding reception with a tried-and-tested formula we have perfected over 
hundreds of events. 

By all means come for a site visit or come to one of our monthly public shows 
and witness the whole thing first-hand.

The lists below are merely guidelines. It would be impossible to outline every service and experience available in a few short paragraphs, or to express in 
generalised terms the unique, magical atmosphere that is the hallmark of special events in our venue. There is so much more to it than any ‘list’ is able to convey.

Please contact us for our current prices, 
menus and longer event durations on

info@houseofmagic.co.uk

Please get in touch at
info@houseofmagic.co.uk

“Wow! We were absolutely blown away by how amazing you and your team made our wedding day. Everyone has been saying how fantastic it 
was and we’re so grateful for everything you guys did. Especially you Simon, taking such great care of everything, even going that bit further to 
fix	the	wedding	cake!	“	Harry and Ben xx



Outside the House of Magic 
clients include:
Barry Humphries
Cameron Mackintosh
George	&	Olivia	
Harrison
Carl Davis
HRH Queen Elizabeth II 
&	HRH	Prince	Phillip
HRH Princess Margaret
HRH Prince Andrew
HRH Diana Princess of 
Wales
HRH Prince Khalid Bin 
Alwaleed
HRH Princess Hamidah 
of Brunei

Harvey Keitel
Iron Maiden
Kenneth Branagh
Madness
Oliver Reed
Peter Gabriel
Ringo Starr
Roger Waters
Rudolph Nureyev
Sir Elton John
Sir Fredrick Ashton
The Royal Ballet
The Royal Shakespeare 
Company
Tina Turner

www.houseofmagic.co.uk
info@houseofmagic.co.uk

Celebrity clients include:
Alexander McQueen 
Annie Lennox
Brian May 
Christopher Plummer 
David Gilmour 
Eric Clapton 
Kate Bush 
Katy Perry 
Harvey Goldsmith
Hugh Grant 
Lady Gaga 
Lynda la Plante 
Francesca von Habsburg 

Frank Skinner 
Hans Zimmer 
Marc Almond 
Michael Kamen 
Reece Shearsmith 
Rik Mayall 
Richard Garriott 
Sir Richard Branson 
Sir Tom Stoppard 
Terry Gilliam 
Theo Pathitis 
Tim Minchin

Corporate clients include:
Aston Martin
BT
Citroen
Captify
CSFB
Deloitte
Diageo
EBay UK
EMI
EE
Graff	Diamonds
Grants Whisky
GSK
IPC Magazines
Johnson	&	Johnson
Quantcast
Kudos	Film	&	TV
LG Electronics
Merrill Lynch

Microsoft
Morgan Stanley
Motorola
Nestle
Nokia
Nikon
Orange
Pfizer
Phillips
Reuters
Rolls Royce
Rymans
Sony
Selfridges
T Mobile
Tesco
Unilever
Virgin

Be different, be magic


